Welcome Amir and Davina to our program!

**Theme of the Month: Spring**

**Weekly Theme:**
- **May 1-5:** Weather change & spring clothing
- **May 8-12:** Mother’s Day
- **May 15-19:** Trees
- **May 22-26:** Flowers
- **May 29-June 2:** Bugs

**Show & Tell on Wednesdays!**
- **May 3:** A book/picture/item related to spring
- **May 10:** One item related to mom’s job
- **May 17:** A leaf from a tree
- **May 24:** A flower
- **May 31:** A book/picture/toy about bugs

**A Few Reminders:**
- Weather in spring varies. Please check the forecast and dress your child appropriately.
- Please read the notice posted on the Jr. room’s door frame to know about activities.

Happy to Benson!